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T-h time. ismoving fast, so for" my l'ast' point' I must

':be very very brief. It' is very import'a?t':' d"c'ase of those-..
who bury their aierit How many of us do it. We bury the talent
in;the earth. We;,i:dont make success imm'ediäfel'forr±t- and' we say
"That's"That's not for me." Instead of giving it a fair trial and push
ing ahead'. We bury the talent. We léä'"ë'it' tre' 1e-"giveit"up...

".I'veknown .so many people graduates of --not-, this semin.ary.
but of other seminaries who have gone into a pastorate for 2 or 3
'éa±-'and have decided" "That's not for m& 'and' Nave gone' on' into.
something else. These particular people, at least 3/4 of them,
if they had: goneindeterm'ined to sUëë äh"dëtermined to'find..'
out where they were not making the progress they should, and to
find' new methods-,of doing it, I feel' sure tbey'would-have'succeeded.

As we are: told in the parable 'in' f Ki"h4s;'as-' thy servant.
was busy here and there he was gone. If we come up before the
Lord and-he! iáy,'.Ii.'ave,.you:these talenTt5', whatd-id you' do- with.
them? I.,buried them; I kept it safe. The Lord doesn't want us to
eep it safe;, he: wants u to use it.Hëwãiit'sU"to use the talents
He has given us to accomplish for Him ............

May the Lord enable each one of us to truly prosper in
His' 'service that' 'whn our time comes 't g'tiD 'be' with Him we
won't ,. ,(disturbance ) we deserved
.nothing'frdM him. it's wonderful what-He's"done'f'or-us.-But-':may.:
it be that he canalso say, Well done, Good and faithful servant,
enter thou,'ntdthejoy of thy Lord ."'Let"us pray.

Oh God., our. Father heif us not- to-bury our' talents" but to,
use them. Help us not to be satisfied with common ordinary ways

'..ofdóing things:. b.ut 'to find the best--ways-.--Help-us to not-be.'.:.
satisfied with what some commentator says about a verse, but to
get jnto'it an1-seé what's really there;Hlp us to gather-the......
facts and ideas. Then help us to judge them wisely and see the
errors:,' and see, why they should go in other' directions. Help us
to see as you desire that our lives may be able to accomplsih
accomplish thd't which is your purposewhUeyou leave us--here-on,,
this earth. We ask it in Jesus' Name. Amen.
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